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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT R EPORT
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School: Riverside Christian High School
Reviewed By: Fran Edwards
Date Of Visit: January 28, 2002
Telephone Number of Reviewer: (859) 277-0746

1. Com pleted R equired Form s

GE-19 Yes X  No Q

Survey Student lnterest Form Yes X  No L

Sllm m ary Form s T-1 Thru T-41 Yes X  No D

Corrective Action Plan (Form T-60) Yes X No Q

Opportunities Cpm ponent of Title IX Com pliancc

Area of Compliance:
(Check One Or More)

2.

X A Substantial Proportionality

B History and Conénuing Practice Of ProgTams Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accomm odation of Jm erest and A bilities



A.) lf Substantial Proportionality is chosen; does it appear that the school has performed the
calculation correctly?

IXI Yes LNo

(1f No, include in comments section and analysis of what is incorrect in the calculation.)

Com ment:

For the 2000-2001 Annual Report, the result of tlw calculations suggested that substantial
proportionality was an area of compliance. Thirtptwo females were enrolled

, representing
51.6% of the total ertrollment of sixty students. Thirtpfive of the sixty-six interscholastic
participants were female, represcnting 53% of a11 athletes. The percent of- total female
participation, 53%, compared with the percent of total enrollment, 51,684, is within three
percentage points.

B.) If History and Continuing Practice Of Program Expansion are chosen; does it appeaz that
the school has perform ed the calculation correctly?

D Yes El No

Comment:

C.) lf Full and Effective Accommodation of lnterest and Abilitics is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides opportunities in areas of s'tudents' lterest?

X Yes D No

Comm ent:

It appears that students' interests m'e being addressed. Duzing the 2000-200 1 school year
,

students' responses to the survey did not indicate that it would be approm iate to expand team
offerings at tltat time.



' . . ' ' . y' . . '
Com ment: .

smdents attending m verside Chzistian school were surveyed to ascertain their interest in

atigetic activities.

4 checklist of the Titlv Ix Com onents ef the Interscholastic Pro ram
Benent to satisfadory Deticient Comments
students
Accommodation X The schools' accommodation of interests and
of Interests and abiliti. es is currently satisfactory. At this tim e, a
iilities fall (cross-country) spott a winter (basketball)A

sporq and a spring (softball) sport are offered for
female pm icipmzts.

Equipment and X An inspection of the uniforms during 'the Audit
Supplies Team 's visit suggests that the quality of tmiform s

is comparable for both male and female
participants. lt is strongly recomm ended that a
written policy for the rotation of llniform
purchases be developed and kept in the permanent
Title IX File at the school.

Scheduling of X Prime time and double-header gnmes are included
Games and in the girls' basketball sohedule. Generally, a
Praetiee Time weelcly rotation of ealy/late practices for the girls;

and boys' basketball teams are followed.

Travel and Per X Travel costs for providing van service for away
Diem ames are covered by the school's athletic ftmd.
Allowances students pmchase fast food meals on away trips

and coaches give needy students money for meals.

Coaehing X A11 coaches, as well as tlze athletic director,
voltmteer their services.



Locker Rooms, X The gymnasium is well maintained. There is a
Prattiee and girls' athletic locker room and a boys' athletic
Competitive locker l'oom

. Adjacent to the two locker rooms isFacilities a coaches' office, storage area and a weight room .

Visiting tenm s have access to the physical
education locker room. The baseball and softball
fields are comparable and both ate located on
cam pus.

Medical and X A nurse, who is on stnff', volunteers medical
Training training services dming games,
Facilities and
Sew ices

Publicity X There is one cheerleading squad that supports the
boys' basketball team. The cheerleaders also
cheer for players on the girls' basketball team . It
is recommended that the Gender Equity Review
Comm ittee develop strategies to increase
pm icipation so that a cheerleading squad catl
support the girls' team .

Support X Expenditures for male and female teams appear to
Sen-ices be equitable. M oney collected through gate

receipts and the concession stqnd are deposited in
the general athletic fllnd. There is one booster
club that supports the athletic program. Ftmds are

'' 

raised throttgh car washes, bake sales and a
basketball totr ament. The money is expended on
'uniforms and equipment. The athletic director
serves as president of the booster group and
exercises oversight to insure that expenditures are
equitable.

Athletic NA
Seholarships**

Tutoring*A X A t'utor is available to assist students academically.

Housing and NA
Dining Facilities
and Services **

Recruitment of NA
Student
Athletes*'k
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5. Brief Summary/Analysis of The Corrective Adion Plan (T-60)
The Corrective Action Plan submitted with the 1999-2000 report included new uniforms
for the girlss basketball team and improving the quality of the softball feld.

6. Observed Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athletics Programs

7. Faeility Recom mendations or Concerns

8. KTISAA Recommended Action
Q Notify Office Of Civil Rights and Request Federal Investigation of Possible

Violations

E1 Notify Equity Division and KBE Of Potential Title IX Violations

Q Suspension From the Association

E1 Pzohibition From Post Season Play

Q Probation For

E1 Fine In The Amount of

Q School shall submit the following additional information:

X  None At This Time

9.

High School Title IX Coordinator:

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

Paul W eaver

NA

Nam e Title Tele hlm e

Fran Edwards Audit Tenm (859) 277-0746
Allen Jackson Audit Team (859) 361-2381
Paul Weaver Athletic Director (606) 666-2359

District Level Title IX Coordinator:



10. Com m ents
It appears that the Riverside Christian Gender Equity Review Conlmittee is working
diligently to provide equal opportunities and benefits for both male and female students

.

It is recom mended that the Gender Equity Review Comm itlee give consideration to the
following suggestions. It would be appropriate to develop a long -range plan to upgrade
the facilities; including lstalling eleclonic scoreboards and lights for the baseball and
softball fields. Also, efforts must be lmder taken to increase participation so that a
cheerleading squad supports the girls' basketball team. Finally, written policies
govem ing athletics, such as a policy to purchmse replacement tmiform s should be
developed and kept wit,h the Title IX documents.


